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ffi Septemben Homework Activities

Tell someone why we have nules at school

Sing d song you learned at school

rv\ake a list o€ B things that are ned

Practice counfing to 15

Think o€ words thot rhYme with me

Sort the silverwane ond Put it awaY

Give sorneone d comPliment

Retell a story You heand at school

Name things shaPed lke a triongle

Write your ndme in 4 di€€erent colors

Leann d new wond todaY - then use it

Tell youn €amily about your €avorite center at school

Count how mdny pairs o€ shoes you have

Dnow a Victure oP Your €arnilY

Call someone on the phone and tell them about school

Write g alVhabet letters in youn besf writing

Tell youn €amily 3 things you did at school today

Look €on alph abet lettens (Print) anound your house

Sing the alVhabet song very slowlY

Name things shoPed lke o cincle
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/v\aKe a lea€ rubbing

Practice tying Your shoes

N\aKe an AB pattern

Talk about €ire sa€ety with youn €amily

Find the wond'the'4 times in the ?a?e?

Practice counting to 20

Sing a new song you leanned at school

ThinK o€ words that rhYme with cat

Retell a story we read at school

Read a book we mad e at school fo your €amily

Wnite the numbens 1-10 in youn best writing

Find signs o€ auf,umn [n your neighborhood

Draw 3 things that begin with the letten F

Sing fi\ary had alittlelamb, but stant all wonds with T

Listen to a stony and make u? a new ending

Tny to €ind every letter o€ the alVhabet in your house

Watch a T.V. ?rogram, talK about youn €avonite character

Carve a purnpKin with your €amily, count 50 seeds

Find 5 things that begin with the letter tv\

Write the names o€ eveny one in youn €omily
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Activities

Find the letters o€ your ndme in a booK

Read a story with Your €arnily

Count to 20

Find a circle, squdre, triongle and nectangle

Tell your €amily about the ft\ay{lower

Wnite all the sight words we have learned

Tell your QomilY the names o€ coins

Sing d song weve;learned at school

Explain how something wonks

AsK your ?a?ents about thein Klnderganten

Predict what will haPPen in a storY

Aake a list €on the groceny store
"Read' a book aloud by looking at the pictures

Tell youn €ovorite Vart o€ ThanKsgiving

ThinK oQ words that rhYme with red

Draw a turkey and label his body Varts

Count backward ffom 10 - 1

Count the steps €rom your bednoom to the Kitchen

Write o note and hide it €or your someon e to €ind

Draw a Victure o€ things you are thanK€ul €or
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Wnite youn ndme 5 times - lower casel

Read a booK we mad e afr school to youn €amily

Say Humpty Durnpty stonting all words with B

ThinK o€ words thot nhYme with sing

Write all the numbens 0-10

Wnite aletter to Santa Claus

Tell your €amily something you did at school

Find a question morK in a booK or ?a?e?

Ask your €amily 2 questions

Sing a holiday song to Youn €omilY

/take a present €on someone you love

Write the whole alphabet with rnanKens

Count by 1O's to 100

&\ake up silly rhymes

Line up toys and count them using I't, 2nd, 3'd,

Count your €amily's HolidaY Cands

Leann two new words that mean HAPPY

BaKe cooKies and shane them with a €riend

Dnaw a holiday Victure and label it
ft\ake ?o?corn and count 30 Pieces
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Hamawaq? Gaian dar
Wnite a thank you note €on a gi€t you neceived

Play a board game with Your €omilY

Cut a sandwich into 2triangles

Ploy "l Spy" €on lettens in the car

Pr actice counting Pennies

Find the whole alVhabe0 in the newsPdPen 
"f4r)

N\ake a list o€ all the wonds you Know %*tr "SSe?
Read a sfony - talK aboutthe problem in it 'd^- -F
Dnaw a winter scene - wnite a sentence abo ut it 
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Find things in youn house shorten than your €oot

ThinK o€ words that rhYme with hot

Wish someone well

Watch a T.V. show and talk about one character

Tell how cats and dogs ane alke and di€€enent

Tell sorneone all the steps to make d snowmdn

Find things that come in Pains

Write numbens 1-20

Use a ruler to measune 2 things

Read all your sight wonds

Write color words - in color!
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l-Jornework Galendar

Read a booK €or €un

Write youn €inst and last ndme 3 times

Count to 100

Wrife an asKing sentence

Practice dnawing hearts

Tell someone why you love them

Wnite number words

Write 2 sentences about a €riend

ThinK o€ words that rhYme with €eet

Write all the lower cdse lettens

Make u? a stony problem

Sign your Volentine cards

Write an asKing sentence

Read a story and change the end

Dnaw l living and 1 non-living thing

lv\ake a Valentine €or someone you love

Moke a sentence using sight wonds

/v\aKe a AAB pattern

Find 10 things in youn house that start with P

Ask about your grandpdrents' childhood
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Read a book about spning

Nome a €ood €'rom each €ood OnouP

Count backward ffom 15-0

Say the alphabet using sounds instead o€ leften ndmes

AsK about when You were ababY

Read a booK talk about the setting o€ the stony

Try to €ind the whole alVhabet on €ood boxes

Count by 10's to 100

How are noin and,'snow alke and di€€erent?

Dnaw a picture o€ what you want to be someday

Dnaw aVicture o€ aleVrechaun

Wnite your €irst and lost ndme - lowen case!

Think o€ words that rhYme with kite

Dnaw a rainbow - label all the colors

Draw a Victure o€ d person, a place and a thing

Talk about the di€€enence between needs and wants

Dnaw a picture o€ things you liKe to smell

Write numbens 0-20

Write o story about school

Write oll the lowen case lettens
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Teach someon e a Same You know

Think o€ wonds that rhYme with coat

Leonn d new word and use it 2times in one day

&\aKe u? a story Problern

Play hangman with our slght wonds

Read a story, thinK o€ o new solution €on the pnoblem

Name things you cdn recYcle

Do something kind €or someone

Explain how you cdn be a €riend

Cut out wonds you canread 0rom amagazine

Retell youn €avorite stonY

/v\ake u? a new ending €or Red Ridinghood

Find 3 things the length o€ your hand

Look uV Qacts about €lowens

Tell someone a -loKe

Play d guessing game - give clues

lv\ake u? a silly song

Write a sentence uslng sight words

Count backwand €nom 15

Write a story about a €riend
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T\rennewcgn ko C'E I en C ar"

Describe what an author and illustrator do

Think o€ wonds thot ndme wdys to move

Write a how-to do somethlng booK

Think o€ wonds that rhyme with ndme

Say the alVhabet bocKward

Retell the stony the Three Pigs

Think o€ other words that medn little

Wnite the nomes p€ children in our class

Read a booK to your €amily

Teach someone d song €rorn school

Counf, how mdny steps to go around youn house

Drow a spring picture, wnife about it
Ask your 7a?enbs about ttreir .lobs

Notice somethlng growing

Should the Little Red Hen have shared the bne ad?

/v\ake o llst o€ woys you ane help€ul

Count the windows in youn house - use tolly marKs

Draw Victures o€ things that use electricity

l\ake u? a dance €on o song you know

LooK at 2 flowens and comr.a?e fhem
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Wnite the alphabet in your best wniting

Sont your stu€€ed onimols, tell the sonting rule

Use ds mdny siOht words ds you can in a sentence

/v\ake an ABC pattern

ComVare dn ant and a sPiden

Wnite the wonds to d song You know

Think o€ wonds that nhYme with €un

Sing TwinKle TwinKle, starting all wonds with

Say the Pledge o€ Allegiance

Think o€ words that desmibe the wdy €oods taste

Wish someone well

Retell a stony we've read at school

Read books €nom your Book Box

Wnite a list Qor the gnoceny store

Count to 100 by 5's

Read a sfory and act it out

Find the alVhabet on signs when you're driving

l€ you went on vacation, whot would you do?

Watch d gnown up wonK asK them questions

LooK €on shapes in clouds
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